Part I
(Editor's Note: In this two-part series, Inside Kung-Fu examines the origin of
Chinese New Year and how it is interpreted by the Chinese ArnerIGJns of today.

Chinese New Year:
History and Tradition
Festivals celebrating the Chinese New Year have been
around for almost 2,QOO years. Traditionally, it is a time of
settling, of putting one's life in order, of paying homage to
family and co-workers. Sadly, most Americans don't
understand the significance of this special time; there's
more to it than a lion dancing to the beat of drums down
Main Street. The beginning of a new cycle is at hand.
By Lou DIar
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The devdopment of the: fesaivll1

From the celebration's eattic:st ori&ins it appears tbere was • &rat
deal of lhealef ilIvo1Yf.d. EYeD though primitive. the eartiest fCCOf'da
of. New Year', festival oc:curm:I ill AD. 400. awx:se history iadicalei
the festival WIS ceatend around aarariaD iD~ which couJd oaIy
be fuUy apprecialed in primitive times. The festival's biahli&bl ....
its preselltaboa of • unique theater. Although DO 5CIfC was used aDd
probably no player ever distioguisbed fanwy £rom reality. with pal
seriousDcs, eadI donned • mask and dressed as I. ooced bern or warrior.
~ 6Ut.d Cor • tanlaS)' battle with imaginary demoos. the pbiym
mcM:d up and down the t.nea 6dds driviDg away evil ipirics. The
idea 01 uorcisin& 6ekb ,.;wa our modem society IOUIIdI aearly
Yet, withia Ibeir time these ..ghost bustm" were taka
terioosIy; 50 5Criou5Iy, in fIc:t. that lbeir dnunmir:l& became the
IOundatioo ollbt:ir sua::es or failure. Evaa today, iICItftt believe the
IDOf'e the drums play as. New Year, the better the pIaoll will pow
By A.D. 200, the fesU'4I bad b«:ome more b'maliz:ed. There
• IOfOCftJ" wid! ID ax ill bis baads, and be bid his' .ranrs ar..s
willi brooms made ol miDec staib. The warriors wcre thea pII)'Illd
ill • IDOI'e symbotic manner by cbiIdreD cIresried in black ..ida rod
IwbaaI
e:naaed • mock battle with bows and arroWl. The ardIay
sets wbidI they emp&oycd were CIIduDy COD5trUCICd from peacII_
Not oaIy are their roIors of dtes stiJl popular today as symboII G
beaYm and luck, but pe:Idl wood tJuouabout the aces ~ CbiDa bas
beea embkmatic of immortaIi:ty, DWJiaIe, aod Ioa& life. The cbadral
would sboot IJ1'O\IIJ iato the air aDd tbese IJ1'O\IIJ 'NOUId fall 00 tholJlsands
~ ~ or spiritL
It is .lie to IS5WDe that ill this period the re.ival was ~ tbeatrics
than 1 supmaitious calol!lNnd-drea approKh 10 mysticism. In raJil},
the ro)'II flnuly alJady bldbcgun to rely 00 the fi'uilS of medialIr
for bc:aliflIlS vened 10 the rDIP: of '"pedl wood...
ProlessiooIJ IClOrI Wtft II5td 10 ~ animab reJll~
the 12 I.IlimaI personIlitics ol the Cbioese U·year system. This <XIKil'p;
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tendencies of 1 year would serve IS 1 guide of beblv;o, ror .....
axne. The performers wue Ipin called upon to exorcise _ eva
demons. In this case, aD IaOr's perfonnanc:e was based upoa the Wl&I5J'
of ealina these demons. The IC1Ol' was to be bdiev1.b&c 10 the uac.
that he rotlvinced ochers he hid oontICtcd and devoured u eYiI spnL
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hinesc New Year .,as Iradilionllly • two-montb
cddnlioo 11uI1, through suptrstllion and ndilioD.
included and alendcd a numerical i'tIublion and order
ID&O all phIsa oJ Cbine:ic socic'Iy. From Ihc asIC5i5ilDtOl

ol family rob 10 the sdcction oJ I male, New Year
ll:aldped perpctvale 1hc fteaSW)' fundamemal \"&Iuc s)'YCIIl oJClUne:se
e:uII~ Eveta chouP the t\UIl requires thr: pamopabOO oha ealirt:
community, II hat ben reauJalCd 10 maintain I. pardcd undmundinc
cI focuses pnman1y upoa tht rdc:\"Jnce of rrieDds. family, and business
ISIOCiaIa. The: C'Iuat:w: hl\'~ Ieamed by formality and otmnooy that
thttr eu&alCe II. cuklllt IS pndlOttd upoo the sun,inl oJ the bierarrlty
oJ tht famiy MIKIIUbOL
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The event became known as the veat "00 restivaL" Historical
provide 00 explanatioo for the tenn, but do inctica~ thai the Iltsn
Irew in popularity.
By the bqiMing of the Christian era the £estival bad 1&kea CIa
a wide petticipltory note that l!:so reOectcd the entertlinmeot qtabbcI
of lite1'llW'e. During this period IClOI"S pllying the role of warricn
or the 12 animals stalking evil demoos cleaned each bouse.. The playcn
would knock on each door Ind in theatrical movements pIIy out tbt
bailie often USinl kWll'fu moves that reflected 1 c1ance-tike arabc:sq-.
They Iiso entertained ""';!b SOO& but nothing WIS ever he. The _
of tlCh home was expected to pay in rice wine, or eval 1OOI'leY.
Soon II'tcrward, the pity or ruling class, bcpn to affect 001 iw*
the New Year £estival, but the actual dcvdopmeot of Chiacselocict1
IS weD. let the cdcbration of New Year, it became trIdition thIl die
gentry wtft the poised spectators upon whom aD dse cncirded aad
~ The pity usually provided the mooey ror the performm:Iet;
of the DOW wdI-deve1opcd military kuna-fu 'Ilieapoo ducts. IlesJ*
their a..rnu.inIlttnbLttes and popuJarity, the performm 'Io"eft ~ed
lower dis. It was oearIy 1 oonU'ldictioo to achieve 1 bleb ItwI 01
artistic ac:hievemcnt or star stilUS ooIy to be sbllllDCd freD matrIIIIIW)'
and IOciaI opportunities. It ,.... Ibis £ear 01 exercise aad ~ a l i i
thai tinally )eft China DC:II1y dapente for athletic: comp"'" ,.....
beari.. any visible. ollabor or Ithletics 'NCR: scea • low
They had to UWTy their own kind, and their dtiIdrm it:tbcNrd ckir
Iepcy. The act dIea of Ibis il'lbrccdiaa stilled aay sipifiranI aea&mIJ'.
Owec:ters &om lilenllft, suc:Jt IS Lhe •
immon:aIs.. finI IpPCMIS
It Lhe end oldie Han dynasay and oripDIIy Mfe pramkId at •
Yeas lestivak by IdOB SIlIlMri. . sprimaJ immonIlicy by
011 srilll. They still are dw.acrized ia
IilsbIoL
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l..ookiIlIlO lOdIy'sl7rstivilies. il sbouId be -*'II this dte ...... • •
aaidetltioa b the Nno Year ksrivities, • • pnor ~ it •
caImdar iad£. The b&ivilics may be ~ by dtc ~
are depcDdcat . . its diwmatioo. The uadiaoaal ~ CIIbdw
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1989 - Year ollbe Earth Serpeot
1990 - y",,,, ... """ H"""
1991 - Year ollhc lron Sheep
1992 - Year oltbc Water Mookey
1993-YearoftbeWaIL:cOtickeo
1994 - Year oCtbe Wood 1>01
1993- YearoCthe Wood Pia
1996-YearoCtbeFireMouse
1997-YearoflbeFIteOx
1998 - Year oflbe Eanb Tiger
1999 - Year of the Earth Hare
2000 - Year of lIIe Iron Dragon

is fatmortthananJOlX)U.ntiDgoithedaysd tbewtrek.Jt is" JNnj£est.tion
oi Confuc:iIlS'S Book of1-C1Wrg or CNurga Corafuc:ius's phibopbictl
prcsumptioo was DO( as philistine or fn"damentallS die c:*1 Wesaena
muim, "Hiaory rcpears itsd!- The oompIexity ollbeBooic ofC1ttu(ga
dwarl"s that ~ The BooIc of ChturgI!;t or the 1.cJWtz aUmdtu
is: formulated by aD ISIOwXiina confiautatiota ol numbers that art: based
upoo an obsenttd JeqllC:lC ci eoerJ)' pltterDI - tbt: ot;eeti...e beiD&
DOl merely to JtJCOrd hislory, bullO prtdia it.
oYer the )"CIB, the effort took on • oompia: oodi6c:trion of time
divisions and catqorles. Not ooly were tbe years cycled in • patlem
or 60, and monlbs broken into 12, bul the booB of. day were broken
into six dayliaht boun and six evenin& hours. For recall putpOI!lCS
the initial primary year pattern was advanocd as comparable to the
personality pltterns of the animals "that visited Buddha." The rat ridina
the ox's back arrived first; tbeo the ox, tiger, rabbit, dragoo, serpent,
horse, goat, monkey. cock, dog and pig. Each year was described
IS having treods within it that ~ the petSOD&1ity of c:ach animal.
To simplify I .:HneWba1 ratber compa Jet cl ctistiDctioas, tht.Ie treDds
may be ddiJ'ltllttd IS foBows:
• Rat years are yem of risk and swpn,e.
• OJ: years lit years that favor ocmervatioD and labor.
• Ticer yeaB art twbuIeot timt:s 01 WlJ'eK.
• RAbbit yean: are for tDOIDeIltous cbanat• Dragoo: yean: are for dreamers d vast su:::ccs and briIliaDt victorieL
• Snake yean: are often the times wbeD ODe of the drams &om the
drqoa)'al becomes raJity.
• Horse years are 10 tqin new wb and 10 'NOrIr. throu&b them.
• Goat years will sipify extraordinary ups and downs..
• Mookey years. like drqoo years, are gamblen' yean - an)'thins
may happen.
• R()()S(er years are years thai we sbouJd mum 10 ow work.
• Dog )'CIlS provide a sense of insecurity. It is a time of idealism.
JOOdwiIl and senerosily.
• fiB )alS are times 10 enjoy people and 10 ~ iD the aoodDCSS

cfmankinJ
...... New Yell'" 01" the biller .....
The last IDOIltb eX the )'aI is spmI prepuiDg iJr the New Year

ow.

iestival This period is idmrifitd iD di&reat ~ of
by two
aameL In PdciDc. the 0JIdest da)'l of the )'aI are usuaDy
C\oident as the . . lDOOth of the old )'aI. The timiDa of the Lunar
New Year bas coosls&eDdy pIacr.d the boliday at the end of the WiDttt
Solstice. Thus, the month before may be tamed the "Biuer Mooth...
In KWllDtuD& proviDce, the month before Chiat.se New Year is busily
spent prepariaa lOr the festival Sboppioa. cleaning and prepariDg
dec:onuions require so much time thai this monLb is commonly referred
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10 IS the little New Year.
Because of lhe distiocI family suucture for most of ChiDese tociety
there are IWO oalW'lJ occurreoces that can be expected· the litst is
nearly a disdain lOr structure oc orpnizational formats, and the IllOOOd
is a teDdeocy 10 c:dcbnle all festivals priwdy at home. Boch are
very much re6ec:I«d throu&h the New Year btivirieL EYed lhouIb
most dthe festivities are bdd bcbi:nd c:IoRd dooR within the c:oa6or:a
of the &miIy borDe, Cbina il5dC is aeaenDy <::baDced by Dume:rous
outwmf and vSbIe rNDifestarions of the cdeInboa. Shrines, weDs,
and iD some. casa saatd trees, rdI«:f the jubilatioa of the times, _
an of these c:ouJd DOt be JXOPeriy ea;o,ed witbout the proper
artficilwricn Thus, Littk: New Year bas its pwJlOSt-

As always the primary an::em d the families' activities is mooey•
In times pat, New Year was the most important settJiDa day. Debts
wen ooDcaed and paid but ODIy after I.Il iDcm:bbie pme of wiIs
was played OUL Sddom was a debt DOt paid if the ooIIeacr appeam1
and reqtlCSlcd payment. H~, DO ODe sc:ancd wiIlulc 10 ~, IIIIIcas
they were 10 sli&blCd. The ritual WI$ pruticated 011 the ~
that aD members of a family bad 10 be home at New Yeals Eve.
Thus, a shrewd ooIIccsof would call on diffic:uJt debtors 011 the ~
of New Year and al1empc 10 10 15 far IS se:arcbin8 the ~
If the coIkctor did not find his debtor, payment ooukt be witbhdd
until lhe fifth mooth or the Draaon Boat festival The only safe place
foc a debtor 10 hide was iD the temple. No business transactions WfR
allowed within the temple's confiDes.
The 5trtS5 on lhe Eamily during little New Year was far tIlOJe
significant than at anyotber time. The boI.iday required ID extraordirwy
amount of spendiDa. Not only were the debts paid. but gifts wen:
bought for family aDd &ic:ods.. All broken or aacked items were removut
and replaced, aDd money was _WId k) be Jiveo 10 cbildren as .,uc:ky
mooey" or "Iuurt bow.· Probably even mtn stra:lUOUS was the task
eX provid:iDc eac:b worker ill a family busine:Is with his New Yeats
bonus. It is this period d aU5leriry aDd fisc:aI responsibility that SCDt
many 10 the 1empIes bidiDa £rom coUt.c:tors..
The period is still ba1aoc:ed by a sbopping elbt that is Dearly
c:ompanbk to OW" Ouistmas lleISOO. Stmecs are aowdcd with peddlers,
booths and shoppers xardtiDg foc the best deal. Sesame, pine bfancbcs.
6oweriD& shrubs. flowers, and fruit are bia items OIl: everyone's shopping
taste in Taiwan, Sesame and pine braDclx:s are omens of klngevity.
Usually oranges are boughl and wrapped in fancy paper. ~ a gift
they are a1lotftd in number! anywhere from three-to-12 Usually the
numbers four and two are avoided. The fruit itself is probably selected
for its goJd color, the metaJ of heaven, Thus, tangerines as well as
0faJlBCS may be used. Peaches cany a separate significance because
!bey are identified wiLb the famous IiteraJy hero and saiDt Kwan Gung,
who took an everlasting bklod oath under a peach l1ee.. Pine bn.Dc:bcs
are also coosidered ID exceUeot way or expressing a wish for kJqevity.
The DeVa~ru. white aane always JeCD 011 a pille bra.och is ~
00 portBits aDd YU5. 'These lifts must be Jiveo in the r1cht number
to provide
Numbers are impotWlt 10 arioese and usuaUy
the Dumbm one. two, and. four are avoided: one., because it does
DOt rdIec:t abundance; two, because it is DOD-prospcrous; aDd I'our,
because 15 spoken iD Chinese, it SOUllds like ..death... Usually a fish
is purc:bued because the word as spoken in Cantoocse sounds like
"abundanot," Often a carp is purchased for the New Year's secoad
day evenma dinner IS a symbol of mania! prowess and slf"enilh, siDCe
the Chinese carp has the difficult task of climbing turrents to 1plWQ.
Death and luck become I preoccupation with Chinese sboppers
during the period of little New YeAI. Live chickens are often purdwed
IS gills, I'l()( merely because of the fresbnes5 wbicb CbiDesc:
but because of the avoidance of death. EYeIl the ~ tbe siti5 are
wnpped iD and plaques of affirmabooli written upoa it are c:ardiIIy
sdc:cu:d by CXlIor. Blue is avoided. It is usuaJ)y a sip or IDOW1liD&.
Pint is rdkaive of a f.&miI:y that bas bad a dea1lI two years . .
aDd yellow, tine years ago. Red is the true CXlIor or aood Iuct., aDd
while is the CXlIor 10 be avoided, .,aiD a symbol of death DJOUlllin&.
The last day bdore New Year's Eve canies most 01 the excitement
tOr sboppets that Ouistmas Eve WpiDs do iD the United Swt:s.
Toys and Ad envdopcs for mooey are boughl for cbildrm Silk aDd
paper 60wen are favored over real 60wm because of the conswu
preoa:upation with fuoeraIs. AltraetiYe polS, teas, dwarf IIces aod
porceIa.i.lI statues of Chinese sain15 are purclwed. Wid! CantoDelle,
the most popular of these if Kuan Yin, the angel of forgivcnes. It
is said that Kwan yitl foraiva all no mailer bow crueJ tbc:ir deed.
Perhaps the most important sboppina Iepcy is the purchase of a oew
portrait of Tsao WADI or as the Cantonese call him "'Tso Kwan;
the patron saint or the kitcbcn.
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